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ALAMOGOltDo.

Lot

"

wat 60c per yd. now

f

12

10c

All Others Reduced in Like Proportion.
I
I
I
I

Lot Ladies' Missis' and Children's Slippers
"
"
"
"
"
Parasols
"
Man's Straw Hats
"
"
and Boys' Clothing

All reduced to clean up for fall goods.

-

These goods are all this Tear's purchases.
No old carried over goods in our store.

K

: CENTS

In last week'- - issue through a
typogmphkwl error, we printed
the statement that the work of
laying more than lNNt sqourc
feet of concrete paving through
and around the court house
nqtre,had just been completed.
The number we should have
used is 11,009.
W. G. Roe, assistant superintendent, left Alamo early Saturday morning on a special,
with Alamo Lumber company's
log loader. The loader will be
used at Toboggan and Russia to
load long piling which has been
gotten out by Mr. L. L Ooss for
the K. P. A S. W. company.

-

2c

12

-:

I'RK

July 4.
almost continuously until the
Miss Tweed is taking a vacaimproved
end. Mr. Steger has
his place near Alamogordo Junc- tion from her work in Pierce '
tion, and has made a little home store.
Mr. Shaw and son Willie mov
for himself and wife who now is
gone to her final rest. He has ed back from the Forrester farm
the sympathy of many friends- Monday.
Mrs- Steger was a Miss Gould.
A hum ber of young men have
Her mother was a first cousin of been practicing for the tournaJay Gould. She was 1" years ment on July 4.
old on June (5. A good woman
Mr. Drake, who moved out
has gone to rest.
to his farm this spring, moved
back to town Monday of this
LIKE LOSING ONE
week.
OF THE FAMILY
B. Kelley moved out to Tom
One day last week, Frank, the
Forrester's
ranch this week to
well known driving horse of R.
care
of
take
the trees for a
H- Pierce was frightened at the

50c
35c
25c
17c
15c

40c
30c
20c
18c
15c

4, HNK.

--

Summer Dress Goods.
I

MCXIOO, SATI RDAV, JULY

MRS. ADAM STEGER
OCAL-TEM- S
DIED JUNE 30
died
June
Mrs. Adam Steger
li. i The battel wan in Alamoi. v Roberts, of Hi rhroll
i. aimi
gomo reineierj.
w.,..jnt ie cits Monday,
Steger came here troin Missouri
Ed Kreamer will have charge
a few months ago for the Itenelit
of
the daylight . an lading on
of her health, but she declined

Hot Bargains for
Cold Cash.
I

NKW

If William Howard Taft and
William Jennings Bryan run a
race next November and one of
them does not win, how strong
and deep will be his belief in
the gullibility of the Great
American Public? The first
llMKl persons sending in the correct solution of this problem
will be entitled to subscribe for
the News at the regular rate.
Mr. Lynch returned to Weath-erforTexas, Sunday last, He
says that he would like to live
in Alamogordo but has too many
interests back there. He also
says that they have no republican ticket in his county and he
tells his friends that he and the
niggers are disfranchised. He
keeps posted On Alamogordo
matters by reading the News.
Monday of this week C. L.
Applegate, who has been our
clever expressman in Alamogordo for some time, was checked
out and moved to Denver, and
Mr. Taggart, from Denver, was
checked in. We are very sorry
to have Mr. and Mrs. Applegate
leave, for they have been excellent citizens and have managed
the express business in a most
acceptable manner. Mr. Taggart will move his family to the
city, however, and the News extends a hearty welcome.

month

or two.
Milner automobile as it stood in
A
small
detachment of U. S.
He
front of the Alamo hotel.
troops passed through the city
or
up
run
things
tear
didn't
away but plunged violently and on No, ii Saturday, enroute to
in his exertion he injured him- the Phillipines.
Our grocery department is crjuck full of FRESH GOODS
Mrs. J.J. Hill and children
self so that he died Tuesday of
at lower prices thai) ever offered ii) Alarnogordo.
this week. For fourteen years went to El Paso Sunday. It is
THE PRICE MAKERS.
Frank has been Mr. Pierce's reported that she was afraid of
driving horse, he has been more the scarlet fever here.
If a Mormon were to marry six
than that, he has been his companion. Being a well bred, spir- girls, each worth exactly a milited and intelligent animal he lion dollars, how could he tell
won a warm spot in Mr. Pierce's which wife he loved best?
heart from the first and the
Mrs. Lemnion, whose husband
grew and died last week, and his father,
gradually
friendship
MUR
BARRIAS
FRANCISCO
PRESIDENT B008EVELT
DERED AT OROGRANDE ripened into real love, or some- who has been here for a short
WOULD SIGN BILL
thing so close akin that the time left Tuesday for his home
The evidence given before the
Morning
The Albuquerque
horse's absence makes Mr .Pierce in Oklahoma.
Journal contains the following coroner s jury in u murder case feel almost like one of his childClaude Bruebuker had a fin
interview with Delegate W. H. from Orogrande this week would ren is missing.
ger
broken by
holding down
was
it
a
Andrews, who has just returned lead one to believe that
day
one
GARRETT
first'
FAYETTE
MISS
last
affairweek. He
seems
It
to Albuquerque after an absence
AWAY don't whimper much about it
PASSED
Barrías
Francisco
and
one
that
President
of six months: "The
tierra nao oeen
The subject of this sketch was though and is still a great ad
told me personally in Washing- one ttamon
considerable trouble and born in Linneus, September 2, mirer of the national game.
ton that he particularly desires having
M. P. Ooakley ami C. D. Frost
had also had a little 18ÍÍ0.
Barrias
to have a chance to sign a bill that
Alamo Monday for the San
Menez
which
one
left
with
Mr.
ago
and
years
trouble
seven
About
the
admitting New Mexico into
serious.
where thev will snend
considered
parAndreas
not
was
her
Garrett,
Charles
Mrs.
of
expiration
union before the
week or ten days in their
a friend were sitting ents, deemed
to
necessary
and
it
Barrias
will
thing
whole
The
his term.
on tne railroad tracK oatnniay take her to a different climate mines, which by the way are rebe over before the fourth day of
along so they moved to Alamogordo, ported to be real mines.
next March as sure as guns. evening when Menez came
passing by, but New Mexico, where they have
There's no doubt about it. It,s apparently just
with the two since resided.
just
even
when
all
are
They
us good as settled.
on Barrias at
fire
opened
he
men
Miss Mary Fayette was such a
coming into line and the opposiGET
BEST
LEAST MONEY
least
at
putting
range,
short
character that her
loveable
tion to the statehood measure
four bullets into his body. He friends are numbered by her acOur lina if repleta with values and we are in position
will be practically nil."
to sell you furniture at prices equal, and in many cases
then ran a hundred yards or so quaintances, both in Linneus
cheaper, than you can secure elsewhere.
JUDGE MANN
to where Guerra was waiting and Alamogordo.
SUSTAINS DECISION with a horse: the two men
She came to this place to visit
YOU
Last Saturday Lon Lawrence mounted the horse and started about a month ago. She was
alternabroke
girth
off but the saddle
that we are buying our goods to such an advantage
taken with a hemorrhage of the
tiled application for an
that we are marketing them at vary low figuras, giving
tive writ of mandamus to com- and they were delayed and cap lungs while out for a drive over
our customers the
mand the county commissioners tured. The wounded man made a week ago. She was taken
r
a dying statement that he was home as quickly as possible.
to authorize Probate Clerk
OUR
BUY
to issue a license for a saloon sure the man who killed him She never seemed to gain, but
to be operated near the Blind was hired to do so by his accom- sank rapidly until her death on
institute. Judge Mann denied plice. Guerra. The two men Monday morning at 7 o'clock.
Our UNDERTAKING PARLOR Next Door South of Store
Mrs. Garrett had been advised
the application. The action was are now in the county jail awaitBusiness Phone 142
H. I. McCLEMENTS,
jury.
grand
princiResidence Phone 89
by wire and arrived a few days
ing the report of the
Lincensed Embalmer and
baied on several reasons,
Funeral Director
before. Mr. Garrett arrived on
Dal amona them are : The prox
CLOSE
WILL
STORES
Wednesday in time for the fu
imity of the saloon to the instiON JULY 4
neral which occurred from the
tute, and that the location is
The following business houses Christian church today at 3 p
not in a legal subdivision of the
Alamogordo will be closed on
in
and was conducted by Rev
town.
Woliinger, J. O. J. T. Mesner.
G.
J.
July
4:
EXTENSIVE INPROVE- Cunningham, W. E. Carmack,
The floral tributes were many
MENTS ON E. P. 4 S. W.
& Co., R. H. Pierce Co. and very beautiful, some of the
l'rice
S.
The E. P. & 8. W. company is and Cox & Co.
I have bought the ALAMO MEAT
most elaborate being sent by
making arrangements to begin
Alamogordo
music
friends.
The
The territorial penitentiary
MARKET and am prepared to give
ballasting with slag west of
thirteen pris- for the funeral was furnished by
received
recently
the
ago
years
Two
the public the choicest fresh
who were convicted at the six of her former playmates-Mis- ses
track was ballasted as far east oners
Mary and Francis Hume,
court at
district
of
the
term
imlast
as mp 26 and the proposed
Vegas. The terms of the Emmagene Craig, Genevieve
provement work will be begun Las
YOUNG
prisoners aggregate 8o! Ormiston. Mabelle Symons and
at that Doint. The slag is from thirteen
Thompson.
Jeanne
the El Paso smelter and makes years.
She was their only child and
COUNTRY
Bros." menu cards for had been shielded from every
compaWarren
This
ballast.
excellent
tri
artistic
are
hardship
was
exposure
and
but
fountain
extra
the
u ainw h&H a lame
on
lithographer's just too fragile to live. The
gang at work between Alamo umphs of the
cards In community in its entirety is in
the
only
are
Not
raising
skill.
gordo and Three Rivers
deepest sympathy for the sorthemselves beautiful, but the rowing parents.
track.
W.
Ktt of fountain delicacies is as Interment was made in the I.
Mr. Ooodlow. of the El Paso complete and
as can O. O. F. cometery. Linneus Mo.
was in town
News.
" '
'nrint in."D I'oiimanv.
be found in the cities.
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Alamo Furniture Co.

Alamo Meat Market
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MEATS, also
FRESH EGGS,
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NEWS ton. With their candidate
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TfT S4lH.1l 41 All
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TBI NKWS ITKLISHINC 00.
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Mrako. tor t
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New

ADVERTISING

ii.i..,m
Matter.

A

J 11111.

rd...

Ikriwfk tk

RATES AND REGULATIONS.

Single col. ma. per inc.

pr i.ertiM

..i .3.

13)
Stinirlr culnmii. tier inch uer month
1MB
colnmn, per lack per year ...
.10
Local, tier line, each insertion
not
To innnre insertion copy matl reacll
later than Wednesday eventne of each week.
Sol rriplion price: One year. Í1J0; aia

Slng-l-

mont'

l

. il.OU

Q

lee Cream

Tbe New is autburiied to announce
of L. Slmiiis of Three
i.'iv. r
for tho iirtiniiitlmi to the office
of superintendent of school!" for Otero

tht candtdacj

at

M. P. Cimkley authorizes the News to
announce that he is a candidal., for the
nomination for county imimOT of OMW
county, suiijecl to the will of the repub
lican convention.

'Al.DSUlMIHT.

II.

ed and already in the field, it
Pfcysitba ami Sartwa.
the republican- - t lake
Made from pure material is not injurious
of the fact as they
It Is a good
ever) to the most delicate.
exist, ami make up their minds
food and there is no aftermath to make
j. k i;ilbkht,
that they have a tight on their
hands ami immediately fri
people repent of eating it. You can get
Pnysfclu mi ftarftMa,
ready for the tight.
pure ice cream at
Offittrc, t'pfttairs in tlit- - Gilbert It u
Mr. Larrazola's opponent niut
Ire aman of clean character.
ability, of standing with the! On the Corner.
0. W. VULi.hK,
party, of an acquaintance over'
the Territory, he must know the
needs of the territory ami its
C. E. STEPHEN
Chiel 'f Medl.ai !,..
citizens and be in a position to
Amerkln C
MASSEY.
Proo.
MRS. ELLA
First class paper hanger,
go forward in liehalf of the com- All
painter, and glazer.
Bath.
monweaJth'i weal: he must lie al
All Newly Fitted, Including
work guaranteed.
J. G HOLMES.
man able to cope w ith the dem- n
City.
tbe
Meal
Heat
The
Office in Messer s Restaurant.
ocratie nominee in his campaign,
Ninth
Pennsylvaaia Atrcaw Near
Stmt
Physician.
S7.
Phone
and alxive all he must lie a reOffice over Rti.Untl'M I'mi- St..
publican free from censure from
any part of New Mexico ami
,
from any cause. The republigVKON
New, Neat and Clean.
cans want a candidate to whom
Attaraey at Law.
they can point with pride, both
No
specialties,
office Oaauim,
pub-Ik
as concerns his private and
of our bus- First National Hank iiuiuii.,.
life. Such a candidate will mess
receives
be elected by a substantial maNO. W. To.M

lhvi".

D'

Warren Bros.

D"

-

Cash Meat Market

every

department
attention.

SHI-KKV-

'pHBaiJZ2ai

is greatly indebted
to Morgan Bros, this week for
their kindliest in letting us print jority.
the naper on their press. We
The republicans of Southern
D. A. FRIBLEY, Ninth Street.
are moving yet. and without
New Mexico believe they have
news press or power to run it.
just such a man in the person of
Hon. Edward A. Mann, the presThursday s papers announce ent presiding judge of the Sixth
EL PASO, TEXAS.
that 11,800 men have resumed District courts, and a resident
work in the Santa Fe shops in of our little city. In him is em
(Eropean plan
Topeka and the road will com- bodied all the necessary qualifi
Rooms 75c $1 and $1.50
STOVES an. RANGES
mence at once on $160,000 worth cations for the position, and Ins
Conducted in accordance with
of improvements at Canadian, nomination will insure a repub the sanitary laws of the Slate of The largest assortment at the lowest pric-sTexas. This looks as though lican victory at the xills in No- Texas. The lu st equipped res- Sanitary Plumbing.
6. C SCIPIO.
taurant in the Southwest. Headbusiness is opening up a little.
vember.
quarters for stockmen and minJudge Mann's record on the ing men. CHAS. ZElGEK.l'n.p.
There is considerable hog in bench in this district is such
MADE FOR SERVICE
mankind, which you discover
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER
that has won for him unstinted
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY
when you attempt to drive congratulations from
IF YOU WANT
the layman
J2p WATERPROOF
him. Better coax 'em along
as well as the profession. His
with some feed. The head is on work in
Valley Land, Stock
the supreme court of
the wrong end when you begin the territory has been sound,
Farms, City Homes, Busto drive.
iness Bargains, Mounlogical and lasting, his opinions
ERS
tain Ranches with plenty
having been upheld by the suA prominent play house in
PropMining
Water,
of
preme court of the United States
trade marie
New York used all the bill
erty, Relinquishments
end the word
in all cases where this last triboards, sent out 15,000 postal
,k tOWERonthe
see
Stuck
Live
or
bunal has had occasion to review
buttons distin-cards, distributed 26,000 bills
ouish this hiah
His legal ability is not
them.
GO.
I. N. SMITH $
1
V
arade slicker from
and employed ten men to walk
I 60 I
the just as good
oe questioned, ami it is cerl
the streets with signs. It also to
b'o5to.
. nranaa
o
crr to
Alamogordo, Otero County, N. M.
tainly a patent fact that a deleused the newspapers and every
gate in congress with the underday slips were banded the audi
standing of the law possessed by
ence with request to answer the
Desert Land, Final Proof Notice Thomas M. Anderson & Co.,
Judge Mann will be in a better
question" what attracted you to
For Publication,
position to fight our battles on
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER IOB Real Estate & Immigration Agents.
per
the show." Seventy-fiv- e
the floor of the House than one
United States Land Olticc
cent of the answers were in fa
We can locate you on a
1008.
Las Cruces, N M June
who is not so well trained.
Notice is hereby Riven that Ezra W.
vor of the newspaper.
What is
free homestead.
Judge
Mann's acquaintance is Monroe. Assigned uf Albert M. Jack ley
We ran sell you a cheap
true in playhouse advertising
notice
such that he can go into any of Alamofrordo. N. M has Hied desert-lanrelinquishment.
of Intention t make proof oil his
your
be
busi
will also
true in
part of the territory and meet
We can give you a
n
claim N.i 135, for the ne1 sec. 14,
ness.
10 south R. 10 E .before II. II Major,
in deeded lands or city
friends. His ability as a cam- T.
I'robate Clerk at Alamogordo, N. M . on
property.
22, 1008
Wednesday's El Paso Herald paigner is well known, and in July
He names the following witnesses to OFFICE THIRD DOOR SOUTH OF
strongest
his
he
districts
will
contained an article which promprove the complete Irrigation and reclaNEW YORK AVE.
ised the people of that vicinity win many votes from Larrazola. mation nf lio land:
M.
8.
Poe,
George
Foust,
Chauncev
Finally, Judge Mann lias been
that the Cananea mines will
Cruinpecker.
Albert M. .lacklcv, II.
of Alamogordo. N M.
open Sunday which means the closely identified with the inter- - all
ti 13
Van
Eugene
Patten, Register.
direct employment of ,000 men lests of New Mexico for the past
; he knows the needs of
six
years
and the feeding and clothing of
Restoration to Entry of Lands in National
16,000 people. It means lots of the. territory, he knows what to
Forest.
how
knows
ask
for
he
get
and
to
Do a general livery business with
work on the railroad. The pur"K"
food rÍLT and good, nuiet horses.
chase of considerable lumber it. At Washington he will make J. W. K.
Notice is hereby given that the lands
H.H. EAOS.Prop.. J. S. MILLER,Mgi.
which means employment for good in every sense.
below, embracing
acres,
As the nominee for delegate described
many others and directly and
within the Sacramento National Forest,
Melle, will be subject to settle
indirectly the opening of those to congress on the republican New
mont and entry under the provisions of
Judge
ticket,
Edward
A
Mann
mines will probably feed 80,000
the homestead laws of the United States
the act of June 1, 1906, (34 Stat.
people. Then
the Harriman can be elected; and knowing and
233), at the United States laud oltice at
News
this,
the
names
him
as
the Roswell, New Mexico, on August H. I00S
railroad lines resumed construcMerchant Tailor.
Any settler who was actually and in
tion work July 1, which means logical man for the place, know- good
Outturn Tailoring in the Latest Styles
faith claiming any of said lands
ing
full
well
he
poll
will
that
Choice
Patterns always in stock.
work
means
more work and
for agricultural purposes prior to JanuGleaning and Pressing.
money and "money makes the the full republican vote and suc- ary I, lOOU, and has not abandoned same,
Come and see samples of Patterns in
has a preference right to make a homemare go." Things are looking ceed in getting many votes from stead entry for tbe lands actually ocThe Bazaar
the
democratic
ranks.
Said lands were listed upon
cupied.
up in the southwest.
Tin-New- s

19s

4,

The Massey House

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

count), suDject to me action ut toe
publican party.

nam-

Jnly

Saturday.

At, A MOOORDO NEWS

equal

PSON.

Lawyer,
PTCtlc in all courts ami ptitei iomnm
Departments.
Offices, Suite 3 and 4 First ttftttiHial i:., u
Ituildintr. AlanioKorrio.

HOTEL ZEIGER

in

1

II

.

H. MAJOR,

J

Attorney at
Rooms

rR.

Livery

And Transfer

Osteopathic Physician,

JUDGE EDWARD A. MANN
FOR CONGRESS
The democratic voters of New
Mexico have selected O. A. barnizóla as their candidate for delegate to congress from this territory, ami it is useless to deny
that Mr. Iarrazola has certain
elements of strength which must
he met and overcome by the
It is an open fact,
democrats are prethe
also, that
paring to make the tight of their
lives in the coming campaign for
delegate, as the party believes
it this year has a chance of sending their nominee to Washing- -

John Lovelady was up from
El Paso the first of the week.
We understand that he came
back to look after a house which
he is to build up in the Mesca-ler- o
agency this fall.
Under the big headlines:
"Otero County to Have Extensive Exhibits'the Albuquerque
Journal prints the letter from
Secretary Minns,which appeared
in the Advertiser last week.
The town of Alamogordo has
already produced more cotton
than will lie raised by the entire
state of Mississippi, unless that
state soon succeeds in extermin-

ating the

boll-weev-

Antell

and J Avis Block,

I

Alamoffordu.

New Mexico.

ALAMO BAKER)
CHAS. STOUSSIGER. Prop.

BREAD.

CAKES,

Orders for Weddinirs

PIES.
and

Parties Promptly Filled.

10th St. Bet.

New York

and Pern. Aves.

PARKER'S
lool and Billiard Hail. Fine Tables
and Prompt Service. Cttars, Tobacco and Smokers' Supplies.
South

Side

I

Oth

St.,

Alamogordo

City Market
H. E. BRU11AKER.

Firs! National Bank Building,

MEATS, POULTRY,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats.
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS GO.
I (Incorporated)
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING
Ladies'

Readto Wear Dry Good- -, ShoeN
Clothtlg and Hats. We cordially
an mvuation t yon to
ri.it onrestab- lisnment when I" EL PASO. TSXAS.

Men

Til I

'it

A. E.

It",

M. IONE II lr LETT,

Room

liar-gai-

Alamo

Law,

and

First National Hank Huild lay.

.

E,

')

IE Mm

BBAL ESTATE
Desirable

Homes in

Deeded
nltnqil.km.nt. nearTown.
In. Write in
English.

sSí

ALAMOGORDO,

N. M.

W. E. CARMACK
STAPLE

AND

FANCY

Corner Hu street and New York Ave.
GROCERIES
tbe persons mention
ed below, who have a reference right Firs
Work
tClass
Guaranteed
Highest Cash Price Paid for
subject to the prior right of any such
settler, provided such settler or appliHides and Pelts.
cant Is qualified to make homestead
entry and the preference right Is exer
East Side N. Y. Ate.
ALAMOGOROO
cised prior to August x, 1908, on which
date the lands will he subject to settleGeologist and Civil Engineer
ment and entry by any qualified person.
The lands are as follows: the
sec.
WATER SUPPLY A

the applications

of

EDWIN WALTERS

HAULING

SPECIALTY
T. 17 S . R. 10 K.. N. M. I M . listed
upon the application of II. Schullo of ALAMOGORDO
NEW MEXICO
Elk. New Mexico, who alleges settlement November I. 1000: the ef of
the nwJ-- of swj, Sec. 18. T. IT. S.. R
THE SIMPLICITY U6HT
18 E., the nejfc of
Sec 13, T. 17 S ,
R. 15 E., application of John J. Van
Winkle of Avis, New Mexico. FRKD
400 Candle Power for One Celt
DENNETT. Commissioner nf the (ien
eral Land Office.
Approved May 27,
per Hour.
1008.
FRANK PIERCE, First AssistTHOMAS BRAINERD, Agent,
ant Secretary of the Interior.
613 It
Phone
U M. W. List 070
-56

&

IS

se,

..

TRANSFER
For quick and reasonable service
in any character of light and
heavy hauling have it done by
JAMES BLAKELY,
Otflci Phone

mil

No.

17

& HILL'S Billiard

MMncirlM)

im,

Hi

Supplement to

Mrs. W.W. Murphy and child ALAMO LUMBER CO. WILL
ren will leave for New Mexico
RESUME OPERATIONS
today, where Mr. Murphy, has
The El Paso Herald's Cloud- a government
July 4, 08.
land claim. Mr. croft correspondent is over-hop- e
Murphy, who is a Burlington en- ful in his news letter printed in
Having purchased the
Boyd
gineer,
Bros. Grocery stand
will
remain for a time in Tuesday's issue, relative to re
Lyle Hardy wa- - very sick
including stock and good
the railroad service. Mrs. Mur sumption of operations by Alamo
iluy this IMki
phy, who has been prominent in Lumber company
will, we will be pleased to
in the imme
Dr. r. S. Randies fl spending I
(. ireles, was presented diate future. Mr. Roe. general
meet all old patrons and our
this ween in iarnzozo.
by the corps with a handsome superintendent
Alamogordo friends of the
said to a News
.1. E. Anderson is helping in pin at the Saturday
past,where we will surely try
nieht meet reporter Thursday that there
to merit a liberal share of
the News office this week.
ing. Brookfield Mo. Gazette.
had been four miles of track
patronage. We guartheir
Personal Will the tall, com- built, but not recently. Mr.
Mrs. W. 8. Tilton, social host-eantee
to keep a first class
plected,
Roe
said, however.that the comat the Cloudcrof t lodge, was
man, wearstock
of
fresh groceries to
ing
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pany
gray
had
a guest at Alamogordo
suit
succeeded
and
proving
in
Hotel
Panama
meet the most exacting
hat, who boarded the Alameda its title to nearly 7,000 acres of
last week.
householder.
Q, K. Ford and wife, of Mon- I'ark car at Warren's corner, the finest virgin timber, and
Yours for first class goods
last Sunday afternoon, and made that the general prospects for
terey, Méx., arrived in tin- city
and a square deal.
eyes at the lady in the lavendar opening the logging camps and
Monday night. Mrs. Ford is at
dress, red hat and blue sunshade starting the mill, at no very dis
the sanatorium.
please get on the same car at tant date are better now than at
W. W. Murphy is having the same place
and time next any other time since the shut CUNNINGHAM ft SON
Clarence White build him a lit- Sunday.
Goo-Godown.
tle farm house on his farm nine
There is a big saving in
H. D. Nichols, local agent for A GREAT SINGER
miles south-wes- t
of town.
bleached cotton at R. H.
the Southwestern at Santa Rosa,
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Go's, just now.
Pierce
Mrs. Maude Brocks is expect was operated upon for appendiMiss Annie Sullivan.who came
Newt Smith says that ninety- ing her charming friend, Mrs. citis at the hospital Thursday.
"ine percent of the mountains
Buford Kodgers, of Paris, Texas. The operation was successful and uwAint ,.f
0;oí..5 !ii
Mrs.Kodgers will probably roach Mr. Nichols is steadily Improv- has been signed by Weber for will go socialist this fall.
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Mrs. Max Pierce and children
on his place in this city. One of Saturday from his vacation, that Miss Sullivan's next visit
l hem measures a little
over six which was spent at his old home lliav be made Hurler himnipr cir- -' left, this wppk for niíiiiflí.rí,ff
in Birmingham,
Ala. He re cumstanees, so that she may be where they will spend the
inches in circumference.
by us, and sing for Iner- ports a very enjoyable visit.
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last
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urday.
from this lodge and was gone Monday
the mountain air will prove
R. H. Pierce Co's Chrome
days.
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shoes are guaranteed for
tanned
client time.
cane for S. L. Rice last week.
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Last Sunday Right Captain D. Doing all the time
of
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of
Fe,
Santa
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in
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Satur.1. Lealy, of Las Vegas, F. W.
the Hester Prince Store, day. We understand that he has just returned from a pleas
inspector
Berkshire, chief
of San
for
was here connected with the ant visit spent at his old home
Antonio, J. H. Wallace. Inspecin Missouri.
week.
Chinese case.
tor at El Paso, (i. 0. Wilmette,
Mr. Deus, who is employed in
There
is
a saving that counts
stenographer, ami Fung Wing,
Specal sale of Laces and Emin buying a lady's hat at R. H. the Falcone marble quarry was
interpreter, all arrived in the
broideries. 5c to 25c yard.
Pierce Co's. They, are giving married this week to Miss Rosa
city and spent Monday investiSpecial sale Low Shoes for their customers
d
was
gating the Chinese smuggling
of the Soldana. The ceremony
performed by Judge Stalcup at
Ladies $1.25 to
case.
pair. regular price.
A. M. Neal, forest supervisor, the residence of Mr. Montoyo.
MiiW Helen J. Sullivan, who
Special sale yard wide Bleachreports
that the rangers have exDee Randall and family left
has 'been quite ill at Alamogor- ed Muslin 12
yards for $1.00.
tinguished all the fires which Monday for Highrolls, where
do hotel, left Monday afternoon
Special sale Hosiery for Men, have been breaking out at fitful Mrs. Randall and the children
for her home in Davenport, la.,
accompanied by her sister. Miss Women anil Children.
intervals in the hacramento for- - will spend the summer
Mr.
Randall will sro on un to Clond.
Annie Sullivan, and Miss liarle,
Special in Summer Underwear. est.
a trained nurse. Dr. Miller, who
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Pierce Co's.: Style right, Fit herd, Monday, eighteen China- the divide finely. A telegram
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standing the trip well.
from the mountains, left this ious to stick are bound over for
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Best quality A. F. G. Ging-- ; sister, Mrs. Burnett, is very low (They are out on $800 bail.
Kansas City. Messrs. Mullen
and Gleason will bring out a hams, new patterns, was 15c, witn consumption.
Mrs. L N.
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party of homeseekers next week. now 12 1 -- 2cSii.ith intended to accompany and Mis8 Elnma Br((Wn
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,
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Alamo instead of Sacramento
rorreil says he is going straight several years. The News ex- Opposite the Postoffice.
City.
through to Oklahoma.
tends congratulations.1
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Pennsylvania, by James Stevenson,
us attorney in fact, whose post office
address Is "Brice, N. M., Otero county.
New Mexico, has made application for
a United States patent upon the Little
Hear Lode MlnlngClalm, mineral survey
number 1333, situate in Silver Hill mining district, county of Otero and Terr!-lurul New Mexico, covering three
hundred leel of the Little Bear Lode In
a northwesterly direction from the discovery shaft and twelve hundred feet
In a oiitheasterly direction therefrom,
ami lying in sections fourteeu and fifteen, township 2J south of range 8 east
ol the New Mexico principal meridian,
and more particularly described as fol--

lows:

Beginning at corner number one a
porphyry rock set In the ground, chiseled
whence corner to sections 10,
11, 14, and 15. township 23 south of
range 8 east, New Mexico principal
55 minmeridian, bears north
utes east 897.9 feet. 0. H. mineral monument on top of Mineral Hill bears north
deg. 51) minutes west 3933 feet, discovery shaft number one bears south
one deg. 15 minutes west 293.4 feet and
uorth peak of Frbnklin mountains bears
south 37 deg. 50 minutes west. Thence
south 33 deg. 35 minutes east 1480 feet
to corner number two. Thence south
U deg. 20 west 600.7 feet to corner
number three. Thence north 25 deg.
M minutes west, 1135.54 feet to corner
number 4; thence 58 deg. 12 minutes
west 3112.78 feet to corner number 5;
thence north 05 deg. 20 minutes east
112.4 feet to corner number one, tbe
place of beginning, containing 17.062
acres.
The notice of location of this claim is
recorded in the office of the clerk of the
recorder of
probate court and
the said county of Otero In mining lopage 280,
one
at
tions record number
and the amended certificate of location
thereof is recorded In the said office In
mining locations record number one at
pages
Adjoining and conflicting claims are:
joined on the north by the "Valley
Lode." claimants unknown; on the north
Lode," claimand east by the
ants Texas Jarllla Placer Mining company, and couflicts on the north and
east with the "Electric Lode," claimants
Texas-Jarill- a
Placer Mining company.
6 la lot
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
Office of the Secretary.
Certificate of Comparison.
1, Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for record
in this office at nine o'clock, a. m., on
the seventeenth day of June A. D. 1908
Articles of Incorporation of
Elliott Lumber and Traction Company,
(No. 5517.)
snd also, that I have compared the following copy of the same, with tbe original thereof now on file, and declare It

The Celebrated Percheron Stallion

A L Etlieridge,
Notary Public in and for El
(Seal)
Paso county, State of Texas
My commission expires June 1, 1909.
Endorsed:
No. 5517. Cor. Rec'd. Vol. S Page 550.
Know All Men by These Presentí!
Articles of Incorporation
That we. the undersigned. J. C. Elliott,
J. Hlse Myers and Leigh Clark, resi- Elliott Lumber and Traction Company.
Hied in otbee ot Secretary or New
dent as hereinafter stated, and being
all of tbe present subscribers to the Mexico June 17, 11108, 9 a. m.
NATHAN JAFFA,
capital stock thereof, have this day asSecretary.
sociated ourselves together for the pur
M.
O.
to
Compared
pose of forming a corporation under
26th
Filed
for
record
day of June
this
Mexthe laws of the Territory, of New
ico referring and applying to private A. D. 1908 at 3 o'clock P. M., and duly
corporations, and to thai end we hereby recorded In book of corporations No. 27,
make, subscribe and acknowledge this Page 217 Records of Otero County, N.M.
H. H. MAJOR,
Certilicate ot Incorporation.
Probate Clerk.
Article 1. The name ol this corporaU.
H. KELLOGG,
tion shall be the Elliott Lumber and
Deputy.
Traction company.
Article 2, The principal office ol
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
sold corporation In (be Territory of
Office of the Secretary.
,
New Mexico shall be located at
Certificate, of Comparison.
in the County of (Hern Territory
I, Nathan Jalla, Secretary of the Terof New Mexico, and the name of the ritory of New Mexico, do horeby certify
of
said
agent
corporation at said town that there was tiled for record in this
of (Ireenville, and in charge thereof, office at nine o'clock, a. in., on the Sevuntil some other person be lawfully enteenth day of June, A. D. 1908.
named In his place and stead, ami upon
Cerlililcate ot
whom process against the corporation
of Stockholders of
may be served is J. C. Elliott.
Elliott Lumber and Traction Company,
(No. 5518.)
3.
which
for
Article
The objects
said corporation Is formed are:
and also, that 1 have compared the folTo buy and soil timber land, cut and lowing copy of the same, with the origsell lumber, operate saw mills, and to inal thereof now on file, aud declare It
sell, couvey. lease by bond, market, to be a correct transcript therefrom and
mortgage and otherwise deal In timber of the whole thereof.
lands or lumber, or make any contract
Ulveu under my hand and tbe Great
with reference thereto; to carry on the Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at
business of mlNIng lumber, reducing the City oí Santa Fe,tbe Capitol, on this
logs and timber to lumber! tu take over, 17th duv of June. A. D. 1H08.
NATHAN JAFFA,
Seal
purchase, or otherwise acquire, hold,
sell, assign, transfer mortgage, hypoSecretary ot New Mexico.
EDWIN F. COARD,
thecate, or otherwise dispose of the
capital stock issued, bonds, securities
Assistant Secretary.
and evidences of Indebtedness created
Certificate of
by any other corporation, of the said
Stockholders'
Territory of New Mexico, or any other
Know All Men by These Presents:
State or Territory or country, and That we, the undersigned stockholders
while owner of such stock to exercise and incorporators of the Elliott Lumall the rights, powers and privileges of ber and Traction Company, a corporaownership, Including the right to vote tion, the articles of which have bceu
thereon; to hold, purchase, mortgage subscribed and acknowledged by us, the
and convey real and personal property capital stock of which is Two Hundred
out of the Territory of New Mexico; to Thousand (200,000.00) Dollars, divided
have, own and carry on a general
Into twenty thousand 20,000 shares of
in connection with any of its Ten (lO.oo) Dollars each, do hereby cerown,
construct,
to
acquire,
properties:
tify and declare that there shall be no
maintain, Improve, operate, manage stockholders' liability ou account of the
and control wagon roads, bridges, via- issuance or acceptance of any of the
ducts, ir.ills, traction roads, engines, capital stock of said corporation.
and all the appliances and appurtenanIn Witness Whereof, we have hereces incident, convenient and necessary unto set our hands and seals, on this
construct,
own,
to
acquire,
also
thereto;
the 4th day of June, A. D.. 1908.
maintain, improve and operate electric
Signed
J. C. Elliott,
lighting and power plants, telegraph
J. Hise Myers
and telephone lines, and any and all
Leigh Clark
other conveniences or instrumentalities The
State of Texas
which may be conducive to tbe success-ful- l
conduct of the objects and purpos- County of El Paso
es aforesaid, or any thereof; to do all
On this the lib day of June, A. D.,
everything necessary, suitable, 1908, before nio personally appeared J.
and
convenient, proper or incident for the C. Elliott, J. Hise Myers and Leigh
accomplishment of any of the purposes Clark, well known to me to be the peror the attainment ot any one or moro sons described in and who executed the
of the objects hereinbefore enumerated, foregoing instrument, and each acor which shall at any time appear con- knowledged
to m that they had exeducive or expodient, convenient or inci- cuted the same as his tree act and deed.
dent for the protection or benefit of
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
this corporation, either as owner, holder set. my hand and affixed my official seal
or
of, or Interested in any property
this the day and year first above writotherwise, with all of the powers now ten in this certificate.
by
laws
of
the
conferred
or hereafter
A. L. Etheridge,
Signed
the Territory of New Mexico, upon cor-Notary Public In and for
poralions under tho laws hereinbefore
El
Seal
Paso county, Texas.
reforred to, or any other act amendaMy commission expires June J, 1909
tory thereof, or additional thereto.
Endorsed:
Article 4. This corporation may have No. 5518. Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5, Page 550
principal
oflicc
and
an
and maintain
Certificate of
'
place of business out of the Territory of
Stockholders'
New Mexico, aud the same shall be lo- Elliott Lumber and Traction Company,
cated at the City of El Paso, Texas, in
Filed in office of Secretary of Now
the Trust Building, on Stanton street, Mexico June 17. 1908. 9 a m.
Number 5t8.
NATHAN JAFFA, Socretary.
Article 5. The amount of the duly Compared M. to O.
corporof
said
stock
capital
anthorlied
Filed for record this 26 day of Juno
ation shall be Two Hundred Thousand A. D. 1908 at 3 oclock p. in., and duly
(200,000.00) Dollars, and the same shall recorded In Hook of Corporations No. 27
(20,000)
be divided into
Pago 219 Records of Otero Countv, N.M.
H. H. MAJOR. Probate Clerk.
shares of tbe par value of Ten Dollars
of
capital
amount
The
(10,000) each.
H. H. KELLOGG, Deputy.
shall
corporation
said
which
stock with

Will stand the season of 1908 at the
stables of the ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO., those who are interested in fine horses should call and inspect what we believe to be one of the
best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20

Signed

Breen-vllle-

to insure a foal.

BROUNQFFS
Next to the blacksmith shop in CLOUDCROFT
Having two carloads of goods and
not enough room for them, I am
selling my stock at

50 CTS

twenty-thousan-

s

Ladies', Men's, and Children's Wear.

Cloud-crof-

Kansas

t.

1

LlPa

at

CLEMENTS AND THULEMEYER

lo

O"

g

w

jrn

Insurance,

la,

Real Estate,

ae

Notary Public.
BETWEEN

-

THE BANKS

-

-

ALAMOGORDO,

NEW

.nd

MEXICO

Smoke the Old Reliable

1

La Internacional

m

ah

Cigars
Manufactured By

Kohlberg

Brs.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

A.

BMÜALMKR
AND FUNERAL

DIRECTOR
AND DEALER
IN FUNERAL
SUPPLIES

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER
.

C. R. WHITE

N. MEX.

MARYLAND

WANTED 100 relinquishments at
Thos. M. Anderson & Co.,
Real Estate and Immigration Agents.

once.

Lessons in Spanish given at reasonAnyone interested call and
P. PORTILLO,
make arrangments.
Wolflnger's store.
I at

have

been

ainonlpo:'U.iasici,

people, and Itave ucen

e

!

i

NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE
NO.

7

9.

Tower

Does general repair
work and does it well.
Makes a specialty of
repairing machinery.

'PHONE 188.
ALAMOGORDO,

M.

OFFICE PHONE

The Pioneer Blacksmith.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
All orders reccivee prompt attention. Estimates cheerfully
Contraen taken for the
complete construction of buildings
of all kinds.

and wife left able terms.

W. II. Gleason
Friday for a short visit at

$

ON THE

y

transcript therefrom
thereof.
t'lven under my hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at
toe Cltv of Santa Fe. the Capital on
this 17th day of June, A. P. 1908.
(Seal)
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
EDWIN F. COARD,
shall ttb Five ThousAsslstaut Secretary. commence-businestbe stock
and (5,000) dollars, and all of
"
Certificate of Incorporation
of this corporation shall be common
of the
Elliott Lumber and Traction Company. stock.
to bu a correct
and of the whole

JASPER

this certilicate.

trata cream el tartar

of

Headquarter for Low Cut Shoe.

u

only ttaklnq powder made

La Crucen, N M., June 0, r.ioti.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
That I'be Jarllla Cupper company, a
t
corporation urbanized and existing
and by virtue ol tbe laws of the
whose
principal
Sute ol Pennsylvania
office and placeo! business Is at the city
in
Philadelphia
the
State
of
and count)

Klllou
i- Myers
( lark

M
Kiu.itl J Hi
r a nil Leigh
Clark Mi me Melt known to Ue Ui per--- '
o- - ilescrlbvd
III at..'
who executed the
and the) eacli
i.jii!hu
that,
the) and eacli
mi'
nrKn wldgil
in ih
bad executed the -- ame as his
Iri
ict and deed
I
I have
' Witness Whereof
hereunto
set ill) band ami affixed in.' ollicial sal,
tbe day and year first above written In

d

H44.

-

The State of Texas
County of El Paso (
On ibis ibe 4th day of June, A, D.
1908 imfi.r
appealed J.

Poisonous Ingredients are lonnd in the
baking powders. Their
active principle la a mineral acid derived beta sulphuric acid, oU ol vitriol

APPLICATION NO.
Culled State Laud OfHce,

alter

dim-tor-

rmm ha Mirfaa
bj Mm i.irki l ili- - r- In Mitinee Whrieoi. r ilie under
alna, .i tMV'- hereunto suhseribed our
nmiii'- - un tala Mir 4t
da nf June.
igiw

acid, is derived solely from grapes

MIX URAL

hiii?

'he

te

Two-piec-

hítala i'"iifirrel,
pea led
'u.n'ieu. ai

Leigh

i.e

I

thi-c-

WWft

.1

1

up-to-da-

tlM

hi- -

J. Mlnger.

Children's Wash Suits, Waists, etc. Ladies'
Shirt Waists in
styles ar)d very
reasonable prices. Ladies' Walkjng Skjrts,
e
all grades and fabrics. Men's
Surnrner Clothes; thin coats in black, grey,
and blue, from $1.75 up. Sumrner Dress
Goods, a large assortment all fabrics and
at all prices. Sumrner Underwear, Hosiery, Parasols and Umbrellas.

ul

corpora
i
in three (3) SV
hn hall art fur tbe

Tin ..flair- - lit

3

raaf

liil

--

BAKING POWDER

low-price-

i

MltwV Í. Htaa Myrsj
poraiisM trat 1.
anil Leigh ('lurk
Article (i The directors of this cor-- 1
II nlln-er- s
and
.() i i" stall ttmm

D? PRICE
Its active principle, cream
tar, a pare, health-givin- g

...muirIll)

lr

.,

J

nuiir Bom

.lllol i . in
174
lian- -,

1 share;
HI 1'ami.
Trust building. Kl
Ml
MMIW
MMi
Tin- - aMjWMfcNi ImM M
Ariii
-t
periuil ni bin tH yi r f r n
tinisla ii Hi.' tiling ni iba Articles.

BrIWN'dsr,

Wr

.

G.

fur

i
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UmJ
:mj

ill..
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Th

AVENUE.

LADIES
You are urgently
requested to read the
ads in this paper.
Ttrm nw
nriviH- -c

would I four wart Is and the Wl
desi-na- te

Wt

whether the

ALAMOOORDO NBW8,
lUtniiiii

to Eatry of Lands

tt lutou1

Foiwt.
IK

I

J W. K.
Nolle is hereby given thai Ihr uml
acre,
Urncrlbml below, embracing

within the Sacramento National Koret,
N. M , will h subject Ui settlement and
the provision, of Ihr home
stead lawn o( lb United Stat, aud the
uc i n( June II. IlKM, 14 Stt 23J. al
Ihr I'nllod State laud offlcr at La
Cruces and Konwell, N. M on July 21.
IMIM.
Any settler who wa actually and
In good (alth claiming auyof mid lands
(or agricultural purposes prior to January I, '"h;.
has not abandoned same-haa preference right to make a home(or
stead entry
the lands actually oc,

'ntry under

Said lands

copied.

the applications

of

the

were listed

upon

persons-mentione-

CITY

Monument etalMled F. s. M. H. bears
Haas; tlranea W.
m angras W..
degrees SO ala-utr- .
chains; thence S.
K 40 chains:
K
thenee
chains:
U
turner Ñ II degree. M minute. W.,
chains to thr place of beginning, listed
upon the application of J. II Pickett, of
i
jueen. New Mexico FRRD DENNETT,
i on mi. moer of thr General Land Office.
FRANK
Hay IS. ltios.
Approved
PIERCE, First Assistant Secretary of

n

N.
40

LIVERY
is prepared to furnish rigs
and conveyances of any
character,
at moderate
price. Also saddle horses.
Contracts taken for any
class of hauling. Office on
Tenth street opposite court
house. Res. phone 170,
g
ring
Stable phone
office phone 143
189-lon-

below, who have a preference right
subject to the prior right of any such
settler, provided such settler or applicant is ipialilied to make homestead
eutrv and the pre(erencc right Is exercised prior to July 21. I'.lOS. on which
date the lands will ne subject to settleNew Mexico.
ment and entry by any qualified person. Alamogordo
The lands are as follows: the s'4 of ne4
of MU, the sej.4 of se), Sec. 8, T. IB 8..
R. 14 E., N. M. P. M., io the Las Cruces
land district, listed upon the application Restoration to Entry of Lands in National
of Annie Huffman of Weed. New MexForest.
ico, who alleges settlement In lvul. The
s'j of nw'4; the n. of sw'4, Sec. a".', T. J. W K.
I'.i S., R. Ill B.. Roswell district, applicaNotice Is hereby given that the lands
below, embracing 80 acres,
tion of T. H. Cope of Plnon, New Mex- described
ico. FRED DENNETT, Commissioner
with In the SacramentoNatlonal Forest,
M
, will be subject to settlement and
of tho General Land Office, Approved N.
May 7, 1908.
FRANK PIERCE, First entry under the provisions of the homeAssistant Secretary of the Interior,
stead laws of the United States and the
li
4t
List No. 7Ü7. act of June 11,1906, 34 Stat., 233 1, at
the United States land office at Roswell,
Restoration to Entry of Lands in National New Mexico, on July 21, 1908. Any settler who was actually and in good faith
Forest.
claiming any of said lands for agricul"K"
tural purposes prior tj January I, 1906,
H. L. W.
and has not abandoned same, has a
Notice is hereby given that the lands preference right to make a homestead
described below, embracing 832.47 acres, entry for the lands actually occupied.
within the Sacramento National Forest, Said lands were listed upon the applicaNew Mexico, will be subject to settle- tions of the persons mentioned below,
ment and eutrv under the provisions of who have a preference right subject
the homestead laws of the United States to the prior right of any such settler
and the act of June 11. 1906, (34 Stat.. provided such settler or
applicant
2.13), at the United States land oltice at Is qualified
to make homestead
Roswell and Las Cruces, New Moxlco, entry and the preference right is exon July 16, I'.lOS. Any settler who was ercised prior to July 21, 1908, on which
actually and in good faith claiming any date the lands will be subject to settleof said lands for agricultural purposes ment and entry by any qualified perprior to January 1, 1906, and has not son. The lands are as follows; the e'2
abandoned same, has a preference right of se)-- of se)4. Sec. 19, tho sw4 of swi4
to make a homestead entry (or the lands the w of se4 of swij, Sec. 20, T. 18 S.,
Said lands were 3. 15 E., N. M. P. M., listed upon the
actually occupied.
listed upon the applications o( the per- application of R. C. Harbert of Avis,
sons mentioned below, who have a
New Mexico. FRED DENNETT, Com
right subject to the Drlor right missioner of the General Land Office.
of any such settler, provided such set-- ! Approved
May 7, 1908
FRANK
tier or applicant is qualified to make PIERCE, First Assistant Secretary of
homestead
entry and the preference the Interior.
right Is exercised prior to July 16, 1008, fl 6 4t
List No 752.
on which date the lands will be subject!
cualit)ed
by
any
and
entry
to settlement
person.
The lands are as follows: the IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
s1
UNITED STATES,
FOR THE
of se'4 of ne'4, the ne)i of se,'4, Sec.
10," the
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
nw4 of sw4, See. 11. T. 18 S ,
R. 15 E N Mex. Mer.. listed upon
OF THE TERRITORY OF
of A. Howard Cave. Avis. N.
NEW MEXICO.
Max., alleging settlement. The s' i of
i In Hank
sw4, Sec. 27, and wiz of nw4, Sec. 34, In the matter of
upon application of M. K Calhoun,! Edward G. Sprlggs, and
ruptcy.
)
C
Wyatt. Bankrupt
No 25.
Avis. N. Mex alleging settlement! the Walter
13
Gil
S
II
34
18
of
Tu
IS
(i
.
he creditors
T
ward
ol nw'4
Soigg..
e2
C.
K,
Avis,
of
Work
li.
Wyatt,
and
Walter
of
upon application
Orogrande.
.. max., alleging settlement, tu cj'í county of Otero, and district aforesaid,
of se)4, Sec. 12, T. 17 S.. R. 14 E , and Bankrupts.
Notice Is hereby given, that on the
Lots 3 and 4 (w'ó of swj4), Sec. 7, T. 17
S., R. 15 E., upon application of Alex 15th day of June! A. D. 1908, the said
N.
Mex.
Entries
Mayhill,
Alnsworth,
Edward (J. Sprlggs, and Walter C.
Tho ne4 of Wyatt. were duly adjudged bankrupt;
to be made at Roswell.
se'4, the o'-- of Lot e1 of seV4 of se'4. that the first meeting of their creditors
Sec. 32. the w'. oí Lot 4 wH of sw'4 will he held at Alamogordo,
In said
of sw4, se!4 of Lot 4 se'4 of swt of county, at the office of H. H. Major, on
12
day
,
E
upon the 29th
of June, A. D. 1908, at 10
swi4. Sec 33, T. 18S.,R.
application of T. J. Covey, Plnon, N. o'clock in the forenoon, at which time
Mex; Lots 4 and 5, Sec. 4."T. 16 S., R. the said creditors may attend, move
11 E., listed upor application of N. D. their claims, appoint a trustee, examine
Massey. Mountain Park, N. Méx.; the the bankrupts, and transact such other
e'.j ot se'4 of nw'4, the nw'4 of seJ4 of business as may properly come before
H, H. MAJOR,
uw'4, the w'. of se'4. the ne)4 of ne!4 said meeting.
of sw'4, Sec. S3, T. 17 S.. R. 13 E., upon
Referee in Bankruptcy.
application of I). S. Mills. Wright, N.
Max., alleging settlement.
Entries to
be made at Las Cruces.
FRED DEN- Restoration to Entry of Lands in National
Commissioner
of
tho
General
NETT
Forest.

.O.GRANT
Proprietor

.

the Interior,
fl 4t
Lists

A

1064. 1180, 1531

and

The First Nattoari Bank

1539.

DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR.
United Slates Land Office,

SURPLUS
.
.
, EARNED

Las Cruces, N. M.

June

$15.000

CAPITAL

Contest Notts.
vj'.i

N.l.

Of Alamo

..

11, 1908.

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been tiled In this office by Ida Hobblck,
Alamogordo, N. M.. contestant, against
homestead entry No. .'537, made Oct. U,
1907. for aeA ne' Sec. 31 A. w?. nwL,
Sec. 32. Twp. 16 S., R. 9 E.
nw4 swj Foster,
hv Georee
contraten. In which It
is' alleged that George E. Foster has
wholly abandoned said land, that he has
changed his residence therefrom for
more than six months last past and that
said alleged absence from said land Is not
due to his employment In the Army,
Navy or Marine Corps of tho United
States. Said parties are hereby notltle i
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on July 29. 1908. beforo H. H. Major, Probate Clerk, Alamogordo, N. M.,
and that final hearing will be held at
10 o'clock a. a. on Aug. 10, 1908, before
the Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Office In Las Cruces. N. M.
The said contestant having, In a proper affidavit, filed June II, 1908, set forth
facts which show that after due diligence personal service of this notice can
not be made, It Is hereby ordered and
directed that such notice te given by
due and proper publication,
fl 20
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

ORGANIZED

$12.000
-

1900

Interest paid on tiroe certificates of deposit
whether large or small.
Open From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m,

DIRECTORS
VV.

J.

F. M. KHOMBEK(J,
J. M. WYATT,
W. R. EID80N,

BKYSON,

HENRY J. ANDERSON,
C. MEYER,
BYRON SHERRY.

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at L?s Cruces, N. M.
June 17, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Lovonia
HARDY
V. Scholield, of Aiamogordo, N. M., has C 0.
filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, viz:
homestead entry No. 3918 made April 6,
1903, for the eX
se4 Sec. 30 A e'2 ne4
Sec. 31, twp. 16S.,R. 10 E and that

J. J,

The New Pool Room

said proof will be made before H. H.
Major, probate clerk at Alamogordo,
N. M. on August 13, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of the land; viz:
S. Price, Chas. Thomas. B. Kennedy
.nH ...
--'
i
,.f ai
ir u.,..,
......
...
an wi
matuiuKUi uu,
iiiu.u, ..ii
N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
6 27
A number of relinquishWANTED
ments and all the patented land vou
have to sell in Otero county.
We "are
about out, L N Smith & Co.', real estate
dealers.

Every thirg new and neat and orderly.

Call in and spend an hour with us.

Between the Drug Stores
Fine Cigars, and Tobácea,

ALAMOGORDO,

NEW MEXICO

-

.

S.--

1

MID SIMMER REAL ESTATE SALE.
For
..... j Hflvs nnlv
.
- w. thirtv
y
i nn
VII
ni nut
j up uill
the market a limited number of acre
tracts at one fourth of listed price,
NOT MORE THAN ONE ACRE

WILL BE SOLD TO ANY ONE
PERSON.

Approved May ." 1908. "K"
Land Olllce.
FRANK PIERCE, First Assistant Sec- J. W. K.
retary of the Interior.
Notice is hereby given that the lands
Lists 659 706 8 1. described below, embracing t)40 acres,
0 6 4t

Contest Notice.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
United States Land Office.
Las Cruces. N. M.
885.
June

2, 1908.

affidavit having been filed
in this office by John C. Minns. Alamo-gordo- .
N. M . contestant, against homestead entry No 3865, made Keb. 23,
1903, (or se'-- Section 11, township 16 S.,
A sufficient

E., by Peter Larson, contestee,
it Is alleged under date of May
that Peter Larson has wholly
abandoned said tract, that he has
changed his residence therefrom for
more than six months slncu making
entry, that said tract is not settled upon
and cultivated by said party as required
by law, and that said alleged absence
range 9
In which
25, 1908,

from said land Is not due to his employment in the Army, Navy or Marine
Corps of the United States. Said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond,
and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m on .Inly 30, 1908,
before II. H. Major, Probate' Clerk at
Alamogordo. N. M. (and that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
August 9, 1908, before) the Register and
Receiver at the United Slates Land
Office In Las Cruces, N. M.
The said contestant having. In a proper affidavit, filed June 8, 1908, set (orth
(acts which show that after duo diligence personal service of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
6 20
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

within the Sacramento and Ouadalupe
National Forests, New Mexico, will be
subject to settlement and entry under
the provisions of the homestead laws of
the United States and the act of June
11. 1(106. (34 Stat 233). at the United
States land olllce at Roswell, New Mexico, on July 28, 1008. Any settler who
was actually and in good faith claiming
any of said lands for agricultural purposes prior to January 1, UI06, and has
not abandoned same, has a preference
right to make a homestead entry for the
lands actually occupied.
Said lands
were listed upon the applications of the
persons mentioned below, who have a
preference right subject to the prior
right of any such settler, provided, such
settler or applicant Is qualified to make
homestead entry and the preference
right is exercised prior to July 28, 11108,
on which date the lands will be subject
to settlement and entry by any qualified
person.
The lands are as follows: the
,

neM. Sec. 34, T. 1!) S., R. 15 E.. N. M.
P. M., listed upon the application of
Caleb J. Chronlster of Plnon. New Mexico. Also the SeJ-4- , iec. 13, T. 10 S . R.
IS E., application of Isaac H'. Thompson
of Plnon, New Mexico; the sw'4 of ne)4,
the se)4 of w.'4, the nwj of se4, the
m4 of swj4, Sec. 23, T. IP S., R. 15 E.,
application of Charles II. Lee of Plnon,
New Mexico; the sej.4 of ne4, the
ne4
of se'-4- , Sec. 23; the sw',, of nwj4', the
nw
of sw'4. Sec. 24, T. Ill S., R. 15 g.,
application of C. J. Lee of Plnon, New
Mexico. Also the n''of ne.!4, the se'4
of nej4, the nej4 of nw,'4, Sec. 34, T. 15
8., R. 10 E., application of A. Danley of
Elk, New Mexico, who alleges settlement December 23, 1000. Also a tract
of 140 acres, which, when surveyed,
Having repurchased my express wag- will probably be within Sec 0. T 25 S..
on and business I am again out for ni.v R. 21 E., boon. led and described a fill
friends' patronage. Phone 115 or 191. lows: Keglnulng at a grav limestone
L. Bates. monument, whence the Forest Service

$100 PER

ACRE

for property

and

is

that has been selling
now listed at from $300 to

$400 per acre; it

is

the only

prop-

erty in and around Alamogordo that
has FIRST CALL ON WATER

FOR IRRIGATION. This sale will
commence Monday, July 6th
ONLY TWENTY LOTS CONSISTING OF ONE ACRE EACH
WILL BE SOLD AT THE ABOVE
prPerty is located east
of Florida Ave. and north of 6th
clival, " ttcic ui no propeny put
in cultivation will sell for $c
00.00
in less than twelve months.
1

11

Alamogordo Improvement Company
W. R.

EkisM, Vice PreaMat

and

feaerü

--ri-

